
ROY JONES QUIZZED BY HOYNE TO TELL OF
CRIME TRUST BARNEY BERTSCHE MAY TALK

State's Attorney Hoyne is work-
ing desperately to establish a con-

nection between crime and the po-

lice. A surprise was sprung this
morning by Attorney Charles E. Erb-ste- in

when he announced that Roy
Jones, well-kno- former redlight
cafe owner, had been in Hoyne's cus-

tody for a week. Erbstein applied for
and won a writ of habeas corpus for
Jones.

Hoyne arrested Jones because he
believed Jones' old cafe was a pay-

off joint for the police. This Jones
denied.

It now develops that Jones has
been held a prisoner in the Hotel le

for several days.
Jones told the following story to

Erbstein:
"I was staying at a hotel on Ran-

dolph street," he said. "I had only
been in town a few days, having been
following the races up in Canada.
About 3 o'clock Monday morning
Fleming, Hoyne's secretary, and
Sheehan, a detective, and another de-

tective called on me and when I had
dressed said, 'Come with us. Hoyne
wants you.' We walked over to the
Hotel LaSalle and went upstairs to
Room 917.

"As we entered they locked the
door. In reply to my question they
said that they did not wish to be dis-

turbed and that I would be released
as soon as I answered a few ques-

tions. Two men who said that they
were assistant state's attorneys ques-

tioned me.
"Their questions constantly revolv-

ed around two points: Whether I had
paid any money to the police and
whether I had acted as a 'pay-of- f'

joint :?"I replied that I had never raw
police any money and that instead of

with them, as the pub-
lic believed I did, I was continually
fighting them.

"I have been at sword points with

the police for five years and I have
never paid them a cent," he said ve-

hemently.
"The first day I was confined in

the room I was obliged to pay for my
own meals, but not thereafter. It was
not until last night that I was able
to get in touch with my attorney and
until then I had been questioned al-

most constantly. I was guarded day
and night."

Jones was arrested as he left court
on charge of confidence game, charg-
ing him with having swindled Clark
Drasbeck out of $2,500.

The bond was fixed at $2,500 and
Jones surrendered and was jeleased
on bonds.

,It was discovered that the state's
attorney's office had a suite of rooms
908 to 917 in Hotel LaSalle, which
were outfitted with dictographs and
court reporters ready for the pur-
pose of taking down statements of
witnesses brought there to be ques-
tioned.

Barney Bertsche will go to the pen-
itentiary. That was decided by the
Supreme Court yesterday, which up-
held the sentence of from one to ten
years passed upon the police charac-
ter for 'swindling Mrs.Hope McEl-down- ey

out of $15,000 in a clairvoy-
ant deal. ,

"If I go, I won't go alone," he was
quoted as saying, and he hurried to
the office of State's Att'y Hoyne.

Lieutenant J. H. Tobin of the de-

tective bureau and Sergeants Egan
and Monaghan were arrested yester-
day pn warrants taken out by
Bertsche in connection with the
Randolph st. battle.

Assault with intent to kill Bertsche,
was the charge on the warrants read
to the detectives at the St. Anthony's
Hospital and Tobin was arrested by
two of his own "dicks" charged with
being accessory before the fact.

State's Att'y Hoyne "O. K'd" the
warrants taken out before Judge
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